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Mr. Walter Mondale. 
Democra·~ic Presiderrtial Noainee. 
Deaocratic Party Off ice. 
WA.SHINGIQN 'U.S. A) 
Dear Sir. 
~~  
   
  
~~~-~~'oot (~o~o) 
~ 22.8.84 
You •r• t int to contest the Presidential Election 
a ainst present Preaident Ronald Ref6n on Hoy. 6th. 
According to calc"'lationa of newly d!s~Yered 
theory of •Astrology•, the COiiing days will be full 
of difficulties hardness, obstructions, refutations 
& hinderances. In these conditions, to win the 
election, it is necessary that ~u both (Mr. Walter 
Mondale & Mrs. Gerladine ferr~ro) perfor11 the · 
specific; type of tantrik pvja. 
Thi• Put• will be completed within 2lday9 & done 
at the ·r•sidence of any one of you. Por this you have 
to send the return air ticket. Along with this you 
have to b••r the expenses f puja .... gri which will 
cost near about Ra. 10,a::XJ/-
Th• r .. ~ration for puja will be Rs. 3,CXXJ/-
per day excludint Boarding & lodtint and cost of 
other material required for the purpose. 
I can assure you that after performing the puja, 
the divine powers will help you in such a airacul•s 
way th41t you will be surprised & win th• election 
positively. · 
If you •r• interested, then contact immediately 
at the •ddress 9iven below. 
Thankint you• Your a' 
~ 
(  ) 
P.T.O• 
. . . 
ADD.."l=iESS: 
   
 · • 
Near  • 
.llJZAFFARNAGAR-2~1001 
INDIA 
PIDNE :  
-u::i::-
,~PY to Mrs. Gerladin• Ferraro • 
. 
